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Truth Stranger than Fiction

=9

" Perry, dear Percy, take back those bit-
ter words ; so heaven is trip witness, they
aro undeserved by me See, my eyes quails
not beneath yours my cheek blanches not
I shod Vetere )on this moment, with every
vow I made you at the atter 'ordtpoken, jq
Totter and spirit .16 drew closer to
him and laud her delicate band upon lits
broad brenat. Wong me not, Perry, even in
thought."

The stern man hesitated... iiad he Pot
willfully blinttod himself? Ile had Jou!
truth stud honor in the tieptlis tho clear'
blue eyes that looked so tfnfisnchtngly into
his owis. For a moment their expressions
°scream° him then, da.litlig aside the
stendei fingerthat rented upon loft
tier with a mutto etl (MIL

Mary,Lce had the nuvfortan t. t r, y
pretty; and the •till greater mil;i1, 1111no to
marrya jealous husband. PuaNessing quick
and rally aa it, and quick couversimmai
putAtre, it mare inudcruti Quire of ptr.onai

woulkt ha Pr mAdt, her FOCiety cnrelly

A, soon os htr (yc+ asrc opt iied tv the
.),relit n1lmlt•1 to iu her 3d ch:trficter,
,he sttollonsly to avoid the tihonit
nod nmelonnolg th*t Ity lit the nontrimom3l

One by ono the fly dropped the
cipollitattec,. of genii, loco Oho, from thr,r

nttraxtivcoegm or preference for her society
svvitted olninsimiS to Peery.

patient
ALAI }4l day *NI- day, toght af,er Might,

drarged its xlow length along. And Percy,
tth the meo»nes, aa revengeful horit, wah

bohltrig hot tune," 1111 the puothlinteet
phottl,l e sualoitottly reotnry to watrant
tti reenlitog her hone. wink he 'tsar'

quietly wnitlog the ae.oortpitshmettt of this
I,urpose, the ft ivild of the weary canes to her
r' lief

Mary st RS fln NALtar,llind given
her a }wart ; and, Tipenor SIM WWI to
ber husband. Nht rt ally Invol

women In% exacting nnreasonablenesa
wnt,ld.nnly bavo rtamtlatetl to a 4lndwil
‘I,4T.INy nreniptory : but Mary, gcntle and
3 tebbng, made no shots ofoppm.ition to the
moat absurd rt But all ilveßo
.Inclifir•em End iss'n WtßTtiling to propitiate

ticvd of jetloo4y and (hero site RAI RS

Lour sirt,r ht r 111141,sisi Lau krt. iter, n tt h Ilfr
6ig1111) together, lade and

of

"Letive me, 1.1e.n,r, ‘t ova ?" nail Starr
to the tiftrse, n.ti uhu turricd her cheek to the:
pillow like it tired etuld. t wont to lie

Thu yld won)ttn, took hyr n. wort. nod cent-
rd h,r.t•lf joltont,lttle thetluor ttooktsti;
totght fttroi IA Meer. tR tow mitrattif y

nhe pl CflVll C. allt)0133.1',. Gtr,urgh the (111011

door. Mri. 130,.r.5ti1l his ot the Fame
31•1141:', 114 ),S brs t heel, lieNthog i 4 tho ream
of her litele band,

Huta itfter hour pa•std by, and' will lie
came not. The litatt y tr,map of feet long

orr ccl cd t en< Mb the lAindow , the point
of the greet eity won, nee mid lark
nook brooded to, r tt. clutntiering thom.Asidg

Nlttry cnnld ettellre it no king( r. Itittute;
I piton g fitt to thr re rteill, Ole pressed

ten (~ti ogßiir.' the tx liiilioW.puni. ee
ff,,n snioniiiet eve wi uJ t Pi. roe OW ioo,il- 11
of hear.: it step. it ta. hi, '

she Snug upon the •infti
uinttit iiZe runt nerve lier. ,elf to h..nr
hot hitter

• SI:C I{•A't•Oty: the moth red
hen.. if OR rei,ittneil her ivilrk.

stliste riciiitt, List st the •' p
(pan only the trump of the ttr,haogt
ninilf nvt-ske he:

ceeret e)(1,1 ‘,ll/11 hrr, Anil 11,0 rv.
Rome that bn‘y nt theCrum,,f fol

knots n only to lov NiAi•r.

A Gentleman
Xeres ral),‘‘ ,;+1,1)• up to her at 1 kpisca her

.Mwy pavvell brr Itnsvl ~rer her
rytiv ItTri .Iravktiitat Intn 11Xittft. No. a 1"-i41.4
cart r.014:az ,•41 1.411 h u•)1,1` IVhnt e.u1.1
hate Cal 1 11 iv (rn r, f , t 6
to ? Ark it and butqcre lwt,tl(

she toter iftt ali.titl til ll.t. aCht

Show toe the man oho Call (put the hill.'
, hant society of tiii• goon}; to li•te,i to tie
I+lllllly VOW,. of age—alio can lath/ chuerfid
runvr 1...at0m a ith one a limn )raiii iota de-

'pt tied nr all hiatus, ' : 'thew nie the trinn

aho ,e willing tilh.lp lie 1111;0' 11l , who
old stai'd 1,•• help if the Wind) hf

1.0,1,11 un hr. , ileek ; thaw me the
Who) itr)11141 1)0 coinier bolt rad) ly at

the poor girl in the tillage, than nt the well-
drusaeS in the P.:111,4111 1411,1 W 1110 Ntv

/ ) 1111%11 WIIO treats unprotected maidenhood no
tie a mild the iteirets. burrounihil by the

, vowel NI m:olcetion of TWA, riellCB and
f.ttroly 1,10 Min a hi) aricitii the

iatine'4 title who slain him hi 010 13111,8111te.
111.`f and tlmine., or his m ille t "I Po a —0 ho

at he Wolllil till' eniiare! the ride',, her
of a a remit:num . " the the
man alai tit r ciirget4 fir no in ,taat the

h, a'y' and ii...speet that is 1/110h, V%(MIMI ,
in airy em,,111)4 oi class, and you thou., tnr

a trite gent/. /124C1.

•' Pet cy rfgret 4)11 lITISLCV,.' bhr ,3,1 U.

herself •• lt. o are rarely Illa;“13Iittli011i
enough to nn is cloy hare horn wrong," and
trait the genetoorty of a noble itcart, Nlte re.
solved ttevi:r to remind Min, ley spLeell or
look, that his slunk has been Irks potaoned
arrows to her stain.

7he f.,l3twong ,Tay Perry promoosl then
taking "a sle,rt tuft tido the ntighiinutg

awl Mary glad to tatavtlice hoot how
truly she forgave two, stlll>icetioplital. It
IVII4 a iovrly day in ,qtrri.g : and the itch))

a:r Ind) hweet seented blossoutee ut.glet, have
seta a thl II) of lA, share to sadder hearts than
therm

Pt to. +4)4 Mai
• • Wllll,l,a ripaelt, iii WI ?lOW taste-

fully the grottotla are laid out, 1h pm stop
here r she eonttntSgft.'sq her husband rem-

tht the horse into the avrttne.

*..,/ torn SAIIDATH. --Be jealous on dirt;
point. Whether you Ire in town or coun•

try, rcrlve not to profane ymir Sabbath, or

to the and you will give over caring for your
soul. The steps which led to this aro reg-
ular.' Begin a tilt not honoring God's day.
and you %Nat tint honor God's house, cease
to honor tiotl'it hook, and by and by you
will give God no honor at all. Let any one

lay the fotdildation with sin Sabbath, find r
am never allrpritivd if ho finishes with the
top-stone of no God. It anti a ientaikabtu
saying of Judge Nile, that of all persons

!convicted of capital crimes while he was up -

lon tint bench he found few who did not con-

fess that they began their career of wicked-
ness by neglect ofthe Sabbath.

it fen• momenta ; I have butoliesr; here,"
replied Percy, 1,bghtiy averting hi& face,

and you had better alight too, for the horse
is metre and may trouble you,"

Mary *prang lightly from tjie vehicle, and
ascended the spacious atone steps. They
were met at the door by a erectable aray-
haired porter, who ushered them into a re-
ceiciag morn. Very soon a little usralleir.
faced man, bearii.g a stmng resemblance to
a withered orange, made his appearance and
caating a glance upon Mary, from his little
twinkling black eyes, that made the blood
mount to her cheeks, made an apology fur
withdratti»g ilpirt'usband,Sue a few minutes,
"on business," to an adjoining room.
-As they left, a respectable middia-aged

woman entered, and—invited 'Mary to talcs.
her hat, She declined, saying, "site was

tO leave w ith her Intabind in a few min-
utes." •4

HMV TO STOP BLOOM --Take the fine deist
of teas', or the scrapings of the insolu of tan-
ned leather'. and bind it close upon the
mound andldbila Will —seen - fatrgo to- tow.
These articles are'st, aßtimlag accessibletand
clay, to be obtained. Aftt;r the Efloo,J has
ceased to flow, laudanum may be advan-
tageously applied to the wound. Doe re-
gSrd to these instructions will save , agita-
lion of mind, and running for the surgeon,
who would probably matte no better pre-

if present.

" Better not use 'force," 'said she in a
whisper. "Poor thing."' So pretty, too.—
She don't look Ms though allo'd wear a

straight Jacket.' "

The truth flashed upon Mary at once.—
Sho was in a Lunatic Hospital ! Faint with
terror, she demanded to see her hushand,as-
sured them sho was perfectly sane ; to all
of Which they smiled quietly, and with au
air thatilid, "we are used to such things
here."

MAN WMIOVT RELIGLON. is the
tie that entity:lets man with his creator, and
holds him to his throne. fr that tie is an-
dered'er broken, he floats away ; a werih-
less Morn in the universe, its proper attrac-
tion all gone, ite destiny thwarted, end Its
whole future nothing hat dsrknesit; derails.
lino arid ficath

liy-atid by the halo wizen-faced doctor
came in and li•teiv.i to-her oppual with an
alittructogi Air. 4 that

Ipratflo of a petted child; he examined her !t
&Ise, and mentioned the attendants to t 1,et ItIcvetcome t) iU. Live
" Wat upon her to her room." I, gond angels may pro{ troll' this tar-t Exhausted with the tumult of feeling site ;, rible etil—tho white) betart,hid passel through, she followed without a i It, no editing in/ from op theshow ofresistance• cumulations of syratall i happliwas fromRut who shall describe the death-chill that i its depth's :no cord burl settles over itsstruck to her heart as sire rehired it ? Theta ! wi thered hopes, bike t,stec on the faded

i Waa, a bed of am%) " 1" 1"0""' a ("le, N i tiOViera ; no rude blasts* diewntent moat:II cbinr , ''lt 6CrLIP"I"eIy tre at and clet6n; °3"l 1end shriek, al'irongli its ' tato Ictiamhers.'I the breath of the tan itet.tieented blossoms Tont. life path onty)e OIX twaii- 1 trials, •eame it, through a grated wittriow. i J tad:Lir fora time at,Prri tterly to impede 1Some refre•dinienna was brought to her, of 'your progress, and abut t the very lightt winch she refused to pal take, Slit' could tof lien%en trall your en in Miro. .
not even weep, her eyes /loomed turned to ri!entiry may take the ace of ease 11,n4
atone. She could hear the lunatic laughter plenty ~r0„,.. his„rw. -- he ex-
of her fellow prisoners--sho could see some changed for a single, die %oftlof tho mare harmless marching in gloomy I i.,„„.1, for thin snare i i viands
file through the grounds. with thine watch-forc m, the. c„„,,,,, food, SUTattler
fill body guard. ,' friends may in-sake imptpiig

I Poor Mary ! She felt a Stlned, chokleg ! "r idpa,,, 'ion wt word of
sensation in her throat, as if tho ntr she ; compnasion.
breathed were polgOtl-; and Rah her tier- ! t„„ rosy he forcer
Vow'. excitable temperament, (led knows ,ly ~,, ......,..... 4:.
the chance ste stood to Lissome what they counter fraud and beI really thought her ! t' To nil Inc engir iir;iii.._'l extort the last hint)
tits she receised only eta-eye answers ; or t turn in disgust from

'else rho subject was skillfully and iiiima• i D eath rosy seetr
rely di•Tnl:osed, to mate id.loo for owe iti you to the ~.„th. Si
which alio had iv, inn' erect ' (1 ,114,,1105a. 'The wool

The Winter }hart.

stolid
saw en-
-111 would
'ell [ugh

mt. hind
fedrrul

h s ole
be tnt

to to 11l

SliatiOW

Litt: Dr. Val! Itlaat daily exanmed her hope ofyour deeliiiii
polnw, and ,•1}91,01 she was improving—" or ' from you, „ h il t you
Ir she it Intcrrst to issue wtCo tt wild tutoeity
bulletto to that tlf..ct, hud ail " cowpony" o lb, tomb cannot wl
tray vetoed 14'4 11XlallaZ, all 119\lllOllB to 1.114 Il u t amid alt there

to the conclusion tin
deeply afflicted as .yt
yr!, sw cet &mutt patu
the unknown future,

Ito not lose your
titre lierhue your or
rayed, nor lolievo tl

ddlusion, ATM lova+a 1
gbdrt as ay from yn,

1/o not think yon i otisera
ble because you arct /our eh-
)„,,ta,tions, hod I.laftled MotwAtr pursuits. Do
not declare thnt • God biog. forhakett you,

lwn your way j-4hedged wilth thorna, or re-
pine ainftilly when he canThrour dear one„
to ilte 101lityr .i co

,t , ribeep a to r mat through ev-
rt trial: hear hilmrsit y with fOrtftllde, and

look upward ni honry of temptation and sof
teeing. When your lork are white. yaltrw leyes dim, and your hull.+ weAry; wh-u,

al ‘..ps falter on the letof Pvtkiil'll gloomy
rale. Ftill retail the (re-.hour and Imoy&itcy
of Fpit it, Whitt' would slot ld you from the
winter or the heart.

C,or fy a
r. which

A Wife Compressed into a Ring
Ael iii Russian noble, as ho lately root-

ed 11/4 Ile, teat 1101.1NA to be eollCiatltly
lurtp,ll into deep 111,111 i wore on tot

line r a care roknathablo ring, large enough
fos a bracelet, and koaemderl over his hate!
like a hisdrfer fin- the rteg finger. It nas of
a green's?) eolor, and teal traveried by red
veins. It gttrirted die aUa,,lion of every
Noly, but on one lane boll enough to inter-
rogate the topdernms atranget until one

d-iy a lay, meet tog Smut Is) a public parlor,
ventured to say, Vii auar a v cry hand-
some mtg." The llo,nati made a move•
meet as though lie would conceal fits hand,
but that feeling gave war to a desire to un •

bin den himself It is not a ring," he an-

an erect, " but it sepnlehre '" A ehni-b...r
passed through the whale company, —This
yea kI. madam," he cootinde:l in my wife.

lint the mi.fortune to VAS her some years
•-inco, ui Ituasia. She win an in, and
dreaded the ley Led wheel awaited her alter
that ltlr I earned her remain: to I;ermany
n title I n as, with a celebrated

wlMto 1 direetkd to make the body
a solid mibstauee, which 1 could ninny's car-
rt-eliout me. Eight days afterward he
arnilnr me mint showed teethe tmpty coffin,

a Horrid co iterhou of instruments and akin-
/des. This Jewel urns tying on $ table. He
had through means of some corrosive sub-
stances and powerful pressure reduced and
cumpre,skd that which was my wife, to Oita
jewel, which shall never more leave me."

This burial by chemistry is an improve-

ment upon the pro&tots of cremation lately
I;roposedi by the Frengli papers. Should it
become popular a widow may hereafter have
liar husband made into a bracelet with a
chain attached to remind hers( the hymene-
al bond, a husband will have ilk ife done
into a pin, and certain scadetutcians,--old
fogies—we know would make very goodcoat

linttensiv-.Yvon York Trebuae.

Ttta thtrsa tan's SON.-4" Mother, this,

brvatl is very hard ; why 'don't we have
cakes and things as we used to when we
lived in the great. house t .014.that was such
a pretty house, mamma, and a Pleasant gar-

filled with flowfrs ; snd you made
such sweet music with your fingers; and Pa
would fithig. Pa used to laugh then, and tell
me pretty stories, and take tir on his knee.
and say I was his dear bey Mamma, what
makes Pa so Mole and loqk so bad 3 It mikes
me afraid when ho stamps on the floor and
says at) loud, C 'George, ge of/ to hod!' Mam-
ma, will ho get welt again, and sing to me a
sweet song, and love me as WI used to do I
Mamma, what retakes yoo'ery 3, Did make
you cry l It Mattes tn`e so hisOy 'to see you
so sad and unhappy. (oh Wipe away
them, tear. aidsmile- again 3' •

"Day so*—oh, my George- my child !,

Ynor father is a Drorkorri."

The Mad Dog Remedy
'Prom tLo Lamonstor (Pa) Boren

The allusion to tha " Stoy rano ly
"

for
tiro Into of a and dog lint brouglit ont n
copy of one of the original rimcipt 1, add by

Stoy, A son of tha origioni er

rturtent of the party tot.l h 4 I i 4- ot 1;4.
110a, NP pnllil9illl 9er4,41;,n , 6i i+i

Da."Srot's kiLstunt.k. C At.).,, R Jog But
yra nno Dea.—Tike ono ounce nt ril
ehrcktre!ii. laisliptrt ft inliCritstuf tarthrn
pot ; pour on it • tiuirt.gbar ;,,plaan Usa
pot over a geode curt! tire, tot t),iit it until
it ivreduced to the half; strait; it hot from
the Pot, through a cleat Itnen cloth Into
pc)rlei dish, and thou, wild,' etlll hit in the
di,h, add an ounce of biser , swlgtir it wall

hi ill it is thoroughly mixed Give a patient
► dose tut Caren in the morning. the p the It
being duly sober, that iht to say, Without
ah+thing having berm tnktn that iniriiiri,tt
after this he must, fast at least-three hours.
and during IW—time drink no cold wat.isr,
awl must take great care not to eat any
pork, and everything which has any mimwe-
timid o ith pork ; for fourteen days the pa•
tient must tnt partake of soy annual food.
uUL eveii a nib, kennel. This is the dose for

R~n4tY'i~beah.

Iproem person. Tochildren of twelve pear,l
g)ve the half, sittA so o,»» proportion of the
age. To anwtoak give tlooble portiori
that Iz4 g.voll to it grOWII }l'lr,oll, 11.11 I 111 pro •
portion, nith the water as hi,ove nv:tittorv,l
to oll,erta.d.

N. B.—You must cut the weed in June,
when it is in blosimiu, and sr Wily it in the
sheds. The weed* to he fried to fresh but•
ter, without salt. and then put on the wound
three times, by rubbing the scab off withan
use Chip;

Chia. weed is thepopular name for a spa.
cues of...Steil:um and that with white blow•
some agoras a retuirkitUto instance of the
sleep of the plants ; fur at night the leaves
approach in parrs and enclose the tender ru•
Minents of the young shoot. The leaves are
ebtAing, and are deemed useful for swelled
maininatia. Therm,: is a name given by the
ancients to various compounds. eateethed ef•
lineman' agsinst the ettects of ?neon, but

venire treacle, which (rays the Cy•i,„Jij• a
compound of sixty-four drugs, prepared. put+
twin d, and reduced by means of honey to

an ctcc•tuary. Bath those *rheas can be
had at the druggiste.

Amusing
A few towhee below Poughkeepsie, New

York, there now lives, and has lived fur see•
eral years past, a worthy clergym to, a man
however very short in statue. Up on a cer-

tain Sunday about eight years Otos dee-
p:man wait invited by the widow of a church
in that village, to till Ire for the day.
The invitation war sn-;e.;ec 1, ! Soo liy
morning saw air in the pulmt. Now
It happened that the pulpit was it very high
one. and accordinly nearly hod the pour little
clergyman from view. 11-rwever, the con
errgait in, out of respect inianaga f to keep
their countenances, and. with over mons fo•
ova, seemed religiously anxious for the text

They *ore not oldiged to watt inn;a

nose arid, two little eyes middeiily appear° 1
Over the pulpit. and a teptitoking, tremillons
voiro proclaimed in usual tones the text ;
" Be of good cheer, it is I : be not afmid."
A general mar ofloughter followed the n •

Amauauzwat. th,, -clergy ill&2ll:wcatrlZ =kat_
ed, and turn.i all sorta of cliers. SI tny in

the general uproar left the chtirA, and it
wasa long time before the tnintster was en

shied to proceed with 1119 sermon, so ab-
ruptly broken off Afternoon ..oant, , and
the little [non st.tuiling nu a fonetstool, had a

fair riew of hie nivizelico. Thr, fext weean,
nonnewt in due form : '• A little while and
ye alitil see tue, and again a Utak wide and
yo shall not see me." In the course of hie
airranii be rep:ated his test with great earn-
estness, and stepping bock lost his elevated
footing and disappeared from all his hearers

The 'Emperor Napoleon was ih the !halide
Boulogne withoutcsourt, and was walking
about with the Empress and the, Imperial
Prince. I happened this afternoon to he a
witness to the almost rash way in which ho
sets at namdst precautions which most men
in his situation would ho likely to take.

Pitching through the Tullerieegardenvbe
tween 3 and 4 o'clock this afternoon, I saw
the Emperor alone, standing on the step of
the little staircase leading from his study to
the reserved garden, which is only Conceded
Iv 4 railing not more than forty yards from
the Palace, and a railing which anybody
might jump over,

For at least kquarter or Alt hour he re:
mainedalone, loartg on the banisters, in en

attitude of contemplation; with his legs
crossed. and smoking a cigar. The daybe-
ing very flee, the sands of people were
walking in the gardens', and great numbers
!caned over tho railings tostare et him.

When at length; being summoned by a
usher to give audience to some one, ha went
into his study, htrleft the outer :do* open.
Whatever may be said against bird. truth
commands one to say thettipueiltanintity is
not one of his nharacterisdo.—Lefler from
Para. •

Itsrybedy shookl have his
heart, and hand educated. bit thie •Artith
never he throuteet '

cuigeo, slid anises ars a
(is r for -the porrlactrs ortys DoStlick;liko1;., 12-(a,lc 1 chicken on a riskol hen Mee,
lo to Makin' up. A crisis tors strives ,And
*meth;n 4 hush! War ere Ito I Mae

4 ar.,d I .1 A:10 htre era ca-tirpate from
rv.a- ;.cik the 4.is kr,nsgoguos, ifpned
hoot, Tor 4.4-

Peller.thtizein—Jer,nialoui`a to pay as
%so haiii.O.t L any_pit_ch. _ Oar ItylwAtiked

-toe- jejit -ic:Caital of creation has onebtp.ped tier twat, soli the captain's twokai hia
neck, and du‘rii to the aeptlts of
the reeky (leap in aeart:h of dictums ! Our

totem', torn to pierry bite a shirt on •

fun - T. ant citeett of Ow ore lattitudes
in "seething i t • Wile dame. Aricikie'l
thinge to he 1.30 ! I ask you en the name pt
the Atte:tit:an E iglu, who was whipped b)
the 11, atl,4 !toll; ate? now elite on
the tnagrietie ttlogi mph, ilimieh Juntas ..itegoing to be eonglottleekted ?it repeat toyou,
?lithe name ofthe peacock of Liberty, when
he'; Onirirt over the claw) capped antatait•
ofrho Rocky ,Mountains, es we ping to lee
extentrialwourtl3- in (hie feehiun ?

1,11 nuttier me,•
Let ute not bliwth io Ignumnee,"

as Shlktspeet nnyg. Shnll we be bamboo-
zlttied with nurh uottlitipte,l trironleionn.
nesa R Mrthtuk., f hear you No,

'Caen 'lo't un to Cnisrtt,
and there will hen revolution nartin.

Pcllvr Voizmis - —lf I was mauling on the
admantine throne of inaiter, and the fisht•
mug wag fleehinK arottaT me, I'd continue
to 'wont. I 'to full of boiling hot lather o
Mount Etov, and I won't be gitonehed Fro
aiming a leak and must howl MN* boar
with a horn bend. Flop together —Jump in•
to racks and bow me through.

Fuller Citizenr —Yon know uoc, anirrib
toe oar, with a mat garb if I won't click
to yet' li ke‘brick Aust. to a bar of 6,44.
Whar stp,kty opponent / is no whet. .'

I woe b4ught up amort4 yo, fellerbitizen4,
and papeti in a school house, but they chriit
get around me with their hifalutin tag atolls

etrirturn, alio-am% catnip, Bresect.
goglooney and fl to)'s Roy-1,1,2 70.1Ln

"GM it poker—root hog or dia."
as Shaloapori said whop Cease,. stalato I him
in th II n of R resoro ut:dived„

Fillet Citizens :—'Lott lOC to
and Ili mhoirth %nut ridge teuskeeterybad
teats and bad whiakey, and go in reit the
enoihdetion of niggeN, eamplintettn'almit
jails. repudiate crow and Atatidon hawk

have prrk,r playvviv every air, Sendiy
excepted and Ininor enough to anon) in.—.
Yre, fribior c«faros, 'trot me to Congni aad

shall be led to exhinn in pi..l4tilitinir, the
lona • litexuag,, ofEtanyparte, when prnsob•
vig In the --

" FtlelslnFx
"On. then onward to the pit—gallop

apace, 11:ry toutt.ti siti.m.i." and rnaka this
itelking tremble with anti-spoistsiodic yells
for Daily

liens* ye Brutus, Broed•n:, •ud gian "

A Odod Whitewaal
As this is tile CUD of the year when

people begin to clean up ind mike things
look frail) for the it:preaching summer, the
followfog rccipi.o for the but end cheapest
whitewashes, fi^th for (ha outside and inside
of houses. from (he Scientific American, will
uo dful, %so received with pleasure, by all
who Study comfort anTcYcan oZv.•

Take half a 1.10.1iel of &esti-burned white
huv., and Black it with either hot or told
water to a tub or bsrret, When thoroughly

Alts-olvo in the water fequircd to
thm he lino, two guars of common salt,
stir IL tbornitzhiy, add Cllle quart of sweet

milk, sod it is ready for use to put otr with
brush.

This wash is for the outside of tuililings,
rencti-i, & and is Tory durable. Sono pat
glue in wititaviraSb stud others flour And ries
pen ; but these render it liable to scale oft
in rcry dry trestber.

The 4.11,We waih nctz„,bo civic a crests
color by the addition of ochre.

The a!iorn whitewash is all that can be
desired for the inttrior 13f houses, excepting
the salt, it must be omitted, tssit toads to
imbibe noisturs.• formai white ls super(et
to lime washes for the ceilings of rooms, as
it is not so liable to turn yuliorriih fn oolar,
but it rubs oft so easily that it cannot tee
used for Sidi) walls.

Swisfbeliu, the eilitmas of tits' lip..
Cloud (Minnesota) Visitor, has Nei [MO
very scitrvily by a bend of ruildius, who
took atone olfenco at her editorial striotarep.
On the 24th ult., they broke into her ,494
andeeit/d-ttor tYpe, se-stared rt throttih tba-
streets, and threw a portihn' of 4,101, the
river. The" men, women, and thildraii,"
of St. Cloud t tinted out es nadieil anti behilltr
Indignation:Meeting. 'rtisf•-iiiised,artiliiiii
resolutions condemning the rtillbout who
committed the outrage. They resolved Shit-
the St. t,9otut Visiter eh hl taeWietiftssehd they would *smelt' it. Tbi editeesier
the St. 'PeufDilly tines plowed hJn.

the disposed of Ilre.couldOontittue borpiptrt
Sim •

eidrarojilibliiit****;'itstamatioally,Wor
our 'lmre iita• •outrttooKiveiva
i
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Sam Patch.

We nod Man old paper 4}i following ac-
count of the last leap or the ruinous andf0.4
hardy Sam Patch, who lost hiv lire in jump-
ing over thbGenesee Falls at Rochester, New
'4;+4k. It dill he remetviliered that ho had
164,040 Geime.ter and 9.140 at
Niagara Falls :

11/s last leap was taken Novel,Alter, 13th,
1829. This 4iripitat and prestinipttions be- '(
Mg has indeed snide his t- Fr,i- ,atts- (13th Mit fat The -itrip.ointea; in
handbills whichka4 Lisp previously circu-
lated, lend d. "Sam's Last .Jump," the
hanks of the, hei/e rash vide haor the faits,
for nearly half a mile. were crowded with
spectators Sam appeared amid the shouts
and hurrahs of the expectant tarsernbiage.
A etaSe bad been creme,' twenty feet higher
than the brink of the, preemie. making time
height nhoitt 1213 feet, from which be was to
Trap. Ile had before jiimped from the pre-
cipice without insttry, and now determined
to MINI by experiment, (in his own lan-
gunge,) that some V01112:11 can be done as
Well on others. ascended the stage and was
again greeted by the chqors of spectators
Sam addressed those immediately be/ow for
a few moments /ma langlingu that. seetned to
say he half au di o pitted the result or Inarash-
ness

After adj tnig he. dress, ho bowed to the
volt usetnhiage on either side of the unen-
viable stet ton, then on the other, and de-
liberately leaped MT. woo fir a rn nnent in
mid-air, thee engulphed in the 1611yR4 be.
tteath. We stood near where he struck and
fir a moment after he left' the stage, heard
not a word. Every heart beats with a dread
,eapenae, and every eye was straining to
beheld his rising ; but they saw tom nut, for
the water still enjolphe4 its rtetim. At
length when not a cave or Riga gave fur
ther eine to hope. the half formed shouts of
joy died into breathing- murmurs or he's
dead'" and ion moment the vast crowd
knew Alit Well its troth, 'hint (limed half
aside to euneeal the horrdr that they felt.
TI!os has Sam Pa' cli, who had rashly but
tin now uninjured, sported filth the law of

tVA-NirmilvtgaTnitsrehlif`4o%ll9ik
is gibed by 311 omnipotent Gott The hotly
has not tti found

Dumbfounding a Dandy
Vu boanla Wk.5te4f13(1,11111c1"..%!OW Yankee

and dandy sat directly oppoi,te rack ocher
at the table Alter the Captain had mind
grace, (lie dandy threwhirieveTT back on his

and called oist in a pompon.: tone
lot the nri,tor

You. %rata)) ' giving inn the RtlrpOrtah of
young female hen a he:44l egg and sahrali

the bottom or Illy phtu troth A bittelinCll
lnut VO(;Ot) o.illtd an oet.ttt »loch t% dl
give toe ,tultlatt n,l,liciaus ltLvah

' 'Yvon ati ttrcd, rioa tila,h a, daci-r3blnt-
pusliy.lnol‘iii Rifle black

fteli Inc a peck of corn, Ina a hunak of
fodder, and rib int, down with a brick-hat
wink I

Men era If) think (11,,,,,twm.iiig, while
an tiprotrim's yell fairly shook the
during, which the dandy tray seen htreaktng
Oct the door vi ith a (Inger in each ear

A Naw York Story

At one of our large restaurants a gentle•
uaaa had takaa out a Laaxk tek.s.,lad, adult!, _lna

dinner was preparing (I:‘ the ar-iral of
the uam./ 111th the articles he had called
for Ile laid down the book when the wauer
said

.4 Is that a %hie, air 1"
'• N4,' was the reply,

1111,10 "

do you want a

Yes, sir, I xhould Lk,' to knee one."
The gerttlemni promised to bung him one

the dAy , he did so ; asking the wetter
whether ho attended any of the flatly prayer
(meting's.

" No, air, we have not time, teing engag-
ed here' from eat ly morning until late in the
evening, he t at tun o'clock we close, and
then till the trotters have a prayer meeting
in one of' the mania in title howie, and we

knot, that good lieu resulted," —Coin. Adv.

When some of latecourtiers endeavored to
excite Philip the (food to punish s prelate
who had used him ill —'• 1 know," said he,

•'that I can revenge myself, but it is a tine
thing to have zorenge itt. one's power and
not to use it."

An exchange tells us ofan editor who wont
sohhering and was chosen captain. One day
at parade, instead of- giving the orders.),
" lfront faoe, three pacer forward," ho ex-
-claimed, "'Oa& two 'dollars It year in ad-
vance.'

A drunkard upon his death-bed derntrlded
glass of water before receiving divine con.

isolation. Upon ono's death-bed," he ob-
served, 'it is but right to be reconeileiftwith
our mortal enemy !"

Love or CIOD.--It has beeil Vautifulty
said that roan's love to God is on,), an echo
called forth by the divino voice. ." We iota,
Him becaosoilo first loved no."

A toiler who toss besting Ws self°, wei
asked 1fho did not know she was tinsweek•
er vessel 3 "if /die is, she ought not to
carry rn ," replied! Jerk.
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